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Schools Now Aid Health, 
Guard Safety of Children 

"I wor.aeo whit Is tfie neat *»»• |b,reF$jght t new and great ha-ami 
j*ct to be incorporated in th* cur-IUf* and Itmbr-a basard w-iHoh 
rlcalum la the name of education" [weuis to be. on th* Sheretie. Ttoere 
i« * question frequently raised by Is no question about it — p*K>ple 
Mr. and Mrs Parent in reference neve not yet adjusted thlma*Jve» 
t o a subject 4Kt HtaJih and Selfety 'to the tit* environment cr**t**d by 

I Thirty or forty year*, ago little'the automobile. They are hot yet 
'attention was given in school to fully conscious of lU dang**-. If 
Kealtb and Safety for one, reaion, between $5 and «0 thouiend bo
a t leait, because It was not ao nee- ;man lives are blotted out tnrtuaily 
essary as it ts today m thi* country by auto acftdeists-r-

In those days the majority of say naught of injuries and property 
children went to school for only a damage then a new condition hai 
few years, and then off to work.lartaen which mu«t be taken Into 
Now. pupils are in school from th* account by some public or social 
ax* of six or seven to seventeen., agency In adjusting the children 
o r perhaps twenty-five, which' m e future cititens—to this new 
means a long indoor Ufa which 1«|condition no agency can do more, 
not particularly healthful for grow- than thi school; 
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Say what ytu will ateut. radio 
program*, few top-ranking: ahowi 
on the air today havi u -vent* 
til* a company u th* cut of thi 
NBC-WHAM Fibber MoGete and 
Molly broadcast. 

Although Fibber (above** and 
Molly calibrated their ( I f t i full 
year of program* on Apcrll IS, 
with tht asm* format a * their 
first broadcast, th* ihowm hive 
never Jacked variety. Wistful 

t'a and itit 
Fibber's sxletenc* might hivi 
been exhausted long line* a s top* 
ics of humor, put for the* widt 
tang* of talent on the program. 

Molly head* the list for vena' 
tllity. She's not only Fibberi 
lovabl* Irish spouse, but fciie lit-
U* girl, Teeney"; her wfcaoopel-
loving grandmother, M o t h e r 
Wheedledeck; Mrs. Weirytoottor* 
and giggling QtrsUdlne a* -urell, 

Bill Thompson, whe i s but 
known a* "Tha Old-timer.** Ho
ratio K. Boomer and NteSc De-
popelue, ha* a repertoire of » 
•thar dialect* which tie cssvn da 
with aijual eac*. H* playa aui ex
cellent Irian cop and seevertl 
week* ago surprised the* gang 
with hi* skill a* a Spiniash lin
guist. 

Hal Peary, beat known a u Gil-
aertleeve. vies with Thcwnpion 
tor hU talent at am Irish ©on and 
has « half down other *a»ar«o-
tara which ha can preient e n the 
program. 
Isabel Randolph was one o f Chi

cago'* bast known dramitic radio 
actresses before she Jolnied the 
Fibber crew aa "Mra. Upptas«ton." 
Occasionally ah* add* tn extra 
•tart to her Tuesday Hint,, vary
ing from telephone epiretori to 
baby-talking salesgirli. 

My congratulation* ta fibber 
McQee. Hit program It eoat for 
th* entire family. 

tag children. 
In former days moat youngster! 

obtained plenty of wholesome « • 
•rcite by reason of tha chorea and 
Jobs that they wore called upon to 
•perform. But all this ha* changed. 
No w social and economical condi
tion* and child-labor law* make It 

Therefor*, the Chrlttian *cfeool, 
aa a social agency, ha* a two-fold 
obligation in thli particular field: 
(l> to teach effectively thoi* prin
ciples and to tnouleate thoi* fa*b 
whose function la to promote 
and safe-guard th* health of the 

fred Barrett, S.J., gave the follow-
Ing view* oh poetry^ 

Catholic priests love ihe chance 
today to become the best living 
poets - and in general they are 

Th* reason for thtc is th* disillu
sionment, th* lack of enthusiasm 
apparent in all that u not catholic 
thought Take Kdna 8t Vincent 
Mlllsy She no longer believe* in 
God, finds no surcease in nature,' 

Hat s Off To 
Rocht i t er* . At S i r 1 

My nomination for th* meet 
popular cttuen In local radio-
land ta At Slgl. Al II doing a 
great lob on th* air wixh hie 
Blood Donor* League *IM3 de-
«»rv'a* a resounding vox* of 
thanks f*r hU Ur*l«M end aever-
ceulng effort* In the int*r*»t of 
kumanlty. 

A u b u r n Debater* Wleely fcnewn far Iheir ctpikilUle* ere *heM 
•(•biter* af Holy Family High Scheel, Ay burn. They are I (rem Mt>: R*>*ert 
Nelsee, }e4in Refer*. Chart** HMnee**y. Oeaalel DenaeHey isd Cesck 

J*wpti Heaney. 
impoieibl* for children t o get 
physical exercise through work, 
Therefore, needed physicnltralnlng, 
must be provided through formal 
and regulated method*. 

Again, years ago there was but 
a relatively email number of chil
dren in school. Now. the number 
readies millions. 
MfST FAGS FROBUGM 

Safe-guarding the health of chil
dren is a icrloui problem which 
some on* must face. The only quee-
tion left Is; Who Is that person or 
agency that has the responsibility* 
If the health of tha. community 
cannot be left to haphiuard In
dividual responsibility. It must be 
assumed by tome public agency. In 
other words it is a social responsi
bility. If this be true, then tho 
school can rightly be expected to 
d o its share in the training and 
safeguarding the health of the chil
dren, th* future cmieni of the 
state. 

The school must do its share be
cause in the words of Pop* Pius 
XI, ''Education is eesentialiy a eo-
c-ial and not a mere Individual ac
tivity." 

Why should the health of all the 
children bo safe-guarded* The an
swer is simple: to keep them phyi-

No Place; Like 
Home Says Benny 

Th* Jack Benny home Uat Bev
erly Hill* combine* many sattrie-
tlve featuree that Jack azsd hit 
wif*. Mary Llvingitene. hive 
seen In the homes of friend*, ftr 
example, Georg* Burna and 
Oracle Allen had a tptclaS wing 
of their hou»e added for- their 
youngster*. Th* Benny* built 
something abnllar for Joannle, 
Alio, Robert Taylor hse at com-
plet* gymn**lum on tn* fcesmce 
above th* matter bedroom -of hit 
heme. So, too, has Jink— But 
the swimming pool wlthla three 
steps of th* bedroom, a sound-
proofed den and study send a 
15-foot high Icebox for midnight 
snack* are all Id*** of Jack'. 
very own! 

Plane Cornea In Handy 
The world l* getting very 

email for Rochester's Joe Sturbl, 
tht Spanlih-born concert pianlit, 
who stopped in at the Kraft 
Music Hall recently en route 
frenaUBelena, Montana, t o Ve-
lencTSr Spain. Iturhl now owns 
an airplane, which entblt&s him 
to fill more concert entdgftxnents. 
It was his occasional appemrance 
with Croiby which prompted him 
to btty the plane. 

"Every time I wat icteesduled 
for *r. appearance with Blot*?," he 
•aid, "I seemed to have to make 
a long trip In a short time." He 
hold* th* record for KMK gueet 
appearance*. 

Charlie McCarthy 
Jolng U. S. Nary-

Bergen and McCarthy a r e In 
the navy now. Ballon, w i s e are 

. ardent -fe.'ii* af the famoua NBC 
due. duheed two target practice 
airships at the San Diego base 
"Bergen** and "McCarthy.- Mc
Carthy, ef course, is the dum
my ship, Sown Tey rewotee con
trol for naval marksmen to pump 
lull of bullets. "Bergen," need-
leas to say, is tha contra* ship 
which tow* the dummy,, 

children, and <2> to co<op*rate 
with thoie other social tgenclei 
whose function Is to .tp promote 
the physical well-being of the com 
munlty. Those who are familiar 
with the work and acquainted *with 
tha teachera In Catholic ichooli, 
know that Health and Seltty are 
receiving proper emphaele in the 
scboolt ef thl* diocese. 

AXOTHER DANOKK 
Sine* the teaching of Haalth 

and Safety la eo important became 
of the peculiar condltlone at our 
times, and also as a matter of Stat* 
L A W . our teacher* discharge faith' 
fully their dutiee In thl* regard. 

Xn tome communities of tha dio
cese pupils In Catholic ncthooli 
might receive more efficient aerv-
le« if public officials could appre 
olat* that they nave a reiponalbll 
ity for these children alio. 

I n the field ef physical education 
—to be more specific in itit (educa
tion—there lurk* a danger which 
thoae who have 4«ptrted from 
Christian principles, fall to r*«og< 
ntxe. The danger arise* from, the 
erroneous notion that MX know! 
edge it * sure safeguard igmlnet 
tin. In his encyclical on Christian 
Education Pop* Plus XI pointed 

is cynical about human lova, was 
hopeful of Communism . but now 
that Hitler li linked with Stalin, 
there is nothing In heaven or on 
earth to enlist her entliuatmem-
and enthusiasm li essential for the 
imotlonal releaee that t* poatry. 

^ There is a Power and Secret o f . . „. .. 
Poetry. The Power is having aome-jthem live 
thing to »ay The Secret I* know- "V«e*.wr!tlng disciplines the 
ng how to jay it Millay haa no student to achieve grace and force 

\lnSl*nl 1In,k Wlth . \h i P o w » r - !" * • « ! • *nd imagea-and thl* eiw 
though ihe keep, the secret -h incea the personality. All ten 
shadow without substance, tech'llearn to write good ver**H-few rjie 

C l a t s O f f i c e r t — f i m i , , Cathelie High Stkeet's pteWieig eleee, tale 
y*«r, is headed fcy ikate aeenre (frem loft I : Oeaal* frawley, rretieieMl 
Kathleen Msleeey, Vie*-»r*»l*l*«tt Helen SniTts, Seeretarr; M e BWvlei, 

Treiinrar. 

ically fit- fit for whatever work 
they must perform now and later 
on. It is a proven fact that a child 
who suffers from a physical weak
ness learns much more slowly than 
one who enjoys good health. 

The policeman on the corner, the 
man at the de»k, the teacher In 
the classroom, the nurse at the 
bedside, and the mother in the 
home—all need their health to do 
their work well. In fact, they can
not get work without heaith. It 
i s a "conditio sine qua non " 

There is another reason. A 
sound body is an important ad
junct for a wholesome spiritual life 
I t it true that «ome of the saints 
had to put tip with a weak body 
arid poor "health. But it is also true 
that some of the *aiiits, e. g. St 
Bernard and St Ignatius, regretted 
that through excesarve penances 
t h e y had injured their health. 

If health It not an asset for the 
spiritual life, why 1« It that prac
tically every religious order or 
community d e m a h d * physical 
health of lis candidates? Health 
i a - a valuable asset „ even ta the 
«*ervi« df God: Mafty a. moral 
break-down can be traced to a 
physical break-down. It takes a 
strong will to bear infirm health 
With patience arid sweetness. 
Father Faber said that few are Im
proved spiritually by aickneaa. 

The coming of the automobile 
wi th its accompanying ipeed ha* 

out this dangerous principle. He 
said: 

"Another very grave danger I* 
tlesvt luttarallsm which newadays 
itreradee the field *f *doe*tk>*a la 
tha* meet delicate matter of pur
i ty of mantle. Far to* common 
» til* error *f those who with 
isutgtren* aaearane* and tusder 
aaa egly term pnpagate a **• 
cadled MX-educatton, fahtly km-
afctnMg they can forearm youth 
against the dangers of eensusOlty 
b y mesne tttirely natural, emeh 
a* a foolhardy initiation and pre
cautionary imlroction for all Ih-
dlacrimlnately, even in puWiej 
and, werse still, by eipeeslag 
them at an early age I* the *e-
ce—ione, iai *r*>r t* eemaehtiii 
them, •* i t I* argttea, 'turf at* H 
were t* harden there tfaeiASt 
•anger*. 

*^ki<* person* grleveetly *nr let 
refnaing to ree*gtttae> the Ineaern 
weafcaeet e f ktuheut hatere, sue* 
t h e law ef wbieh the ApwtSe 
speaks, fighting against Hie law 
of the mind; and suae Is !ga»*r-
l n g the experience -*j* ieete, f*»m 
which It h> clear that, particu
larly In young people, evil prrae-
tioea are the effect not lie m u c h 
• f lanorance of intellect aa of 
weaknem ef a will exposeef' to 
dsangereua eccasiona, and wt*up-
ported by the mean* ef grace." 

There I* another danger In health 

\Extra Services Rendered 
Jb ChtMren's Admntaga 

In providtng therougiv tettolailtc 
wiofk for CtthoUfl achool children, 
th* jyetem il»» eneour*»*» e«rUin 
*e-xvlce» and benefit* which are to 
the child-ran"! advantage Publio 

otxratt in maJtlng attendance; at 
sjshoet a 'Utile mere pleiwaiM end 
wJSeetlve. 

. In accordance with lew indigent 
j children are provided with free 
textbook* by the *fii\oy undnr 
which they are registered. The 

j school in tills case furnlihe* re-
Ugious books, In on* or two echoolt 
fret book* are provided by the per-
i»t> in an increasing number of 
school!, a rental plait tor texte la 
in voi|H*. 

The underiiouriihed child re-
reives mUk tn the morning, either"ta*n te lake some 

CATHOLIC COWttKR 8u»« I>hMe> 

Library AleJ—A canier ef the well-etieleiaed llenry at eft* Actekmy if 
Ike leered Hurt. $t***> giewtk er liktiHes li teeter** i * the ilimmuty 

a* well a* tee high tcheel MRIM. 

A t the »ie}>enie ef th* parent where 
jxeelWe, or, tn * UflaiHd way 
«hM«|H »?»Tl»fe» m«e)*» by> m 
O t y *r T»«rn. 

A «hlW wh* I* to nt«d of eye 

. - . dsifncuU t o provide thetn, way make 
«*at ef the Danfortit Wsml whith 
pranln toani or gilt* • « lb* indi-
v-i.luel can* deraeutie 

Kftirtlve health eervic* U ade-
«»«ately granted In meat eW«» and 
t<jwm ef the dtaeeat «Jt4 eupele-
wtenttty »r*|r«eM ire aarrieel an 
o y loeal and' county artthche* of 
tJtio rub*>T«uibt(« end Health A S M * 
crimen, In RoeMtter eltiMtea en
joy tht facilitle* of the Iteekeeter 
Oental 'OnipintiLry an* %m* «f» 
provided by Ihe Betret e l IMwl-

ektl4i«a 

a«diti»iJ|eai;*efvi**», 

Atewatl^a %n mm **ei m ^tiw*^,..jk»e>attj:. 

tral uk*c£*t (* »»ins»U\»rth« ektatf 

Ktai iRarte are WHt ' ^ 

L.ii_nnii)iniiiliiii.*in'i 

teem liWtrle* t i e* t*e*t»« It 
«*ry tmmi «**»•• vit» KK*1 alt 
l*ll*rl« ««d .Museum* and 1* 
noohirter **MM*» *»» Waited » 
the. Mteerik *hl*et ^m •*T»*U« 
la Wiel artuel** Werk, -
. r»«lil11e¥i Iw s»«#l«| t̂ u«*At*ei-
al fltmtj ate awvldw lit ntaay 
MhooU »«4 ether vU*»l tV*t tow 
pert «f Uu regular tehee* etjalir* 
aitnt. 
: Thee* tar*, 4 few of th* Uttaai 
wWeh n**ke-fa« a k**Wi» turf 
ceaif*rt»h4e Mkeel life. 

r'y^'&iiM.-A'?'' W \ ' . V . \ » i :^miSS^!^&?»S«S^: 

Father Barrett Writes Of 
Poetry For Young Folks 

recent letter to a student 
4--tth*r ali 

poei 
iioi 

oeta like Shelley. Vt'ordtH-orttf. 
tn lesni hey te l i i i Hi* 

instrument that Clod gave these 
arttst*. It dote not matter that 
they did not know God, anymer* 
than that the brueh ha* to love Ihe 
piint.' God palmed through them. 
Bo from them we learn the secret. 

"The Power le that 1 can be en
thusiastic about tn* same thlngi M 
excited the emotions of Mary. Poet 
of the Mugnintat St Ambrose, St. 
Bernard. St. Gertrude, the poet Of 
the Sacred Heart Chetlcer. father 
Hopkins, Alice Mcyuell -.. bccniiee 
our sources or* the eivnit. I can 
write about the 9amt* -as Perpip-
tun and Fclicltaa- M though I 
lived with thorn. I call th* Stint* 
'Our Contemporary Anctatert.' But 
I must learn tho Secret to nuke 

CATIIOtIO OOthtlEB •!•« rhoto 

uf^'I'c-*. . r k — * • ' • I * " ™ * " " * •'* »"••* <r*« Oer Ue> ** Mercy 
High Scheel whete •rixr-wlnnlng mileriet li written, edited. tv»«d ind 

tun eH %r the etsetnts themtches. 

deleva, Clifford J. Lnube. Father ntque drvTjld of form The trouble 
with mo«t Catholic poet* is that 
they lack the Secret--the power 
and sources belong to them but 
they have not disciplined them
selves to the resource* of a vslid 
technique. 

"Some of thosi who poises* the 
**cr«t are Eileen Duggan. Roy 
Campbell. Sister Maris Stella—a St 
Joseph nun who seem* the beit 
American Catholic poet, Sister Ma-
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Fecncy etc 
"Catholic youth atudiet ptgin 

to be poets- But when they do, 
they share a godlike attribute-
they become image-maker*, dod 
made man to tits Own Image—man 
makes images too to Show fe/rth 
the glory of God. But they must 
be good images. Too much pious 
verse li drivel, er a* the profot 
eional Jargon ha» it—tripe.' Don't 
write poetry a* a *lripo-wrltcr.' 
Juit to paraphraie O'Shaughntiiy: 
We are the music-makers. 

We are the dreamers of dream*, 

and phyalra! education of which 
parent* and teachers and perhaps 
social workers should be warned 
The danger lies In making health' Wandering by lone tea-brakeri, 
an end in Itself. If any people is. And tilting by desolate stream* 
certain to be unhealthy, It i s they World-losors and world-forsaken, 
who are fretting about their health., cm whom th* pale moon gleam* 
who are "health-minded." Intpor- -
tarn physical processes (e. g. sleep 
and digestion) function beat when 
people are entirely unconicion* of Nurt on Hoapltal Board 

We are the mover* and ihakere 
Of the world forever it seeme. 

• • " ' * > » • " • " " • • 

them. Health Is not an end in it 
self, but a meant. It i* a condl 
tlon for living like a human be
ing. Health and hoiineu sr* close
ly . related. They both Connote 
loundhei* and unity. 

Ther»forc, -ohludren should be 
taught, only thoi* thingi. and more 

New Orleans -- aovernor-elect 
Sam II. Jone'i, of I^ouisiana, he* 
appointed Sitter Stanislaus, »u-
pcrlor of the Sisters of Charity of 
St. Vincettt de Paul at Chtrlty4 

Hospital, a member of the com
mittee to investigate condition! at 
the hoipltal and submit recom 

important still, should be helped to mehdatlons on the operation of It, 
acquire those habits which pro-| ^..^^.•e.»e>?»M»>. 
mote health. But in the name of, t h e Knight* of St, John ti a 
sanity, they ihould not b* made. »errrl=Biilitary organliatlon with 
•health-minded." lick and death benefit*. 
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BARON STEUIEN HOTEL 
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, ~ j • , 'CATHpttC tinttaiSR guK/rtiei*'. 
• r i f e - W i n n i n * lano"—A*«ims ImlftMte Itnet has earned a asm* (*r|i 
itself imeeg high tcteeef ktee* threvgheiit fh_* etate. The trameet »*t»kei} 

skew* getting la extre precric* fee teei*etitiem, eeacert* sad Misee*. 
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